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Secrecy surrounds Prez search 
Chisolm tnentionec/, denies interest 

By Rose Rivera 
"We're stal'tin~ afresh 

with new members,' said Fa
culty Senate President Barb
ara Watson referring to the 

,Presidential Search Commit-
tee, "We're working very well 
together aoo we hope to be 
able to make a recommenda
tion by March," 

The search, which began af
ter the resignation of fonner 
President Marshak at the end of 
the spring '79 semester, conti
nues in an air of secrecy, This 
year's committee members have 
agreed not to expose the names of 
the candidates being considered, 

When asked why the com
mittee had swom itself to silence, 
Watson stated that in the past, 
some of the things that. were 
printed were dariJ~ng l>ecaus.! 
off' the l-ecord oomri,lentS ,:were 
made public and that candidates 
current 'positionscould be en
dangered ifit became known that 
they were considering leaving 
them, 

Although the candidates' 
names have been held confiden
tial, infQrined sources have re
vealed that Congresswoman 
Shirley Chisolm is now being con
sidered for' the poat, Committee 
members who could be reached 
for comment gave conflicting 
reports, 

Barbara Watson declined to 
give a statement, saying that the 
names of the candidates will be 
made public when they come for 
campus visits .i n the spring to be 
interviewed by a panel of stu
dents, faculty members and 
othel'S, 

Seymour Mann who repre
sents the Alumni Association 
would only ~y that-the commit
tee had not as yet interviewed 
Chisolm. 

However, according to Garth 
Marchant, President of the Even-

Prof. Barbara Watson 

ing :Studellt Senate, Mannand the 
Alumni Association have been op
posed to Chisolm's candidacy 01'1 
the grounds that she is too 
oriented towards 'Black issues', 

"Her resume has come to us, 
~he's as viable a candidate as most 
of our other top candidates,"said 
Dr, RobertL, PolkofftheCouncil 
of Churches of the City of New 
York_ 

Chisolm was unavailable for 
comment. However, Wesley Hol
del', District manager and 
spokesman for the Congress
woman, denied that she is in the 
running. "No, she did not file an 
application for the position. If she 
did, I would have known about it. 

Statements 1h>m c'Ommittee 
members regarding the status of 
the search also varied although all 

Vet's head 
6resigns'Students 

vow to fight· 
By Nick DeBord 

The future'of theJ:Jollege's;0ffl~'of Veterans'A!(uil's'jg'in ' 
doubt follo\\'ing the fort.hcoming resignation of its Oit'ector 
Leon Littles on Decembel' 19th, to take a similar post at Nell' 
YOI'k Techincal College, 

Littles expressed regret at hal': ment, saying, "The College re
ing to leal'e, but said his attions ('eil'ed 0\'er,<10,UOO fmm the Vet
wel'e detennined by the College's ei'ans Cost of Instl1lctioll Pro
,Iedsion to not ]la,l' his salal'Y ]last gmms (V,C,I.P,), mOlley funded 
the :lIst of Decembel', Accol'ding by the Federal De]laltment of 
tu Littles, rusncw job is<ll'egular Education," Gold said that was 
('ullege line, unlike his present job mOl'e than enough to pay a palt
at the College :lIId "will pl'o\'ide time Dil'ector, then added, "I 
JIll' \\'ith job se{'urit~'," He added think CUNY needs, a full-ti~ 
that the, college has been paying Vetel'ans Affairs Dil'ectol'," He 
hill1 on a loomh to 111011111 basL< said,'.'Thel'l~'s I'cilllyno way to get 
:;hltl' ,Jul~' ofthi:; ,I'cm'imd the UJI- around the jobs need fol' (a pel'
tl'ltaint~' praNically insul'ed 'his wn) with administl'lltil'e eX]lel~ 
,1L'paI'ture, ience with the Veterans Admin~ 

Whell asked if till' school istl'ation's lUll'S allrll'CI,'111ations," 
I\'ould hil'\' a I'eillacement 1'01' the In the same \'ein, olltgoing 
outgoing (til'€('tOI', Dean Ann Dirertol', Leon Littles said, "It's 
Rees, Vice PI'OI'OSt for ~tudellt l,'Uing to be vel',' dimeult fOI' I'et
Affail's :;aiel, "It' the ('olll'ge ha.~ emllS, I C<1lI see t he lag in )lI'OCes-, 
the money, a part-time CUf)I'(IiJl- ~ing the paperwork. A 1I11mbel'of 
iltOl' will be hil'ed," Hees 11';1" WI- studellts ml\' be fOl'Ced to trans
able to "'I\' exattl. \l'hl'n "uth a fel' ol'leavethe school," 
derision \\:ould be inade, The College's Vetel'an's As-

Howe\,C1', :llichael Gold, wdation ha..; not yet fOl1l1ally I'e
Cl'XY Dht>ctol' of Veteran AI- spollded to the Collel,"l"s decision 
lilil':;, )'p"IJOnded to He",,' ,<tatl'- to not rehire the old Dil'Cctol' nol' 
, lin!,1 a I'eplacemellt, but a reliable 

soul'(,e fmlll the dub's exec'uti\'e 
board "aiel: "The boltOll] line for 
ns is to I ... hire Littles sinte they 
(the administration) really fOl'ted 
him out and now are t1'yinlf to kill 
the II' hole progl'a m, " 

When asked what the vet
erans planned to do, the spokes
mall said, "It's being dis('u"sed by 

no~ Illl'mbel'S of the ('lub" and added 
that a derision will bemadt, before 

,~ th,' tel'millati011 date' of the nil'
:> ector, L"JII Littles, Hi:; final 

hoped that it could be concluded 
sometime in the spring, "We're 
still screening names," said 
Barbara Watson. 

On the issue of whether the 
new President should be Black, 
Dr, Polk stated, "We're commit
ted to bringing the best qualified 
person to the College, Male, fe
male, Black or White. He added, 

however, that he feels strongly 

that he would like to see a Black 
president. Other statements 
ranged 1h>m strong support of the 
idea of a Black President to no 
prefere~e, 

And so the mysteries still re
main. Is Shirley Chisolm upforthe 
presidency? Will the president be 
Black? Will we have a new presi
dent soon? Only the next few 
months will tell, 
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try vary theil' funding fmlll to
t,1I1y school sponsored lines such 
as Brooklyn College which paYll 
for the Dill~ctOI' out of tax levy 
funds to school~ which mix pay
ment methods, 

The Oflite of Vete ... dns Af
fail'S has been a long>;tanding de
partment ill the colleges going 
back to 19('~, II' hen the Depart
lIIent of Education provided 
VCIP funds fOl' schools that had 
,'eterans enrolled OJI a fun-time 
basis, The depal'tment has sel'
viee!! ovel-~,-IOU vetel'ans since its 
illception despite ~eeming i1l(lif
fel'ente 01'1'1' its welfare bv the 
College, In the past 7 years, the 
OOice has moved :~ times and ill 
l!Ji:~ and I !Iii>, disputes between 
the I'eterans and the administra
ticJ1) led to demolls1l1itions alxl 
takeo\'er of build inhTS on the pmt 
of the vetemns to publicize theu' 
pmblellls, 

leged that the Administmtion 
only grudgingly aided the veter-
ans at the school. .. 

The Veteran's Affail'S Office 
reached its peak during the mid
dle 70's, when a fOl1ller Director, 
Robert Santos, expanded the pro
grams by successfully writing ,a 
Comprehensive Educational 
Training Act (C, E,T,A,}pmposal 
which enabled him to employ 60 
part-time CETA employees, In 
addition he employed around 80 
Veterans Administration, work-

, study students and an assistant 
dit ... ctor fOJ- the Outreach Pm
grllms, 

~ ~;~~j'~~~~'~il: 1'~;I¥~b~~li~''I'~~~~P~ ~is, 
U The Otllte of \'etl'l'l\n Afrail'S t and its dire(1.ol' al'e funded in pmt 

b,l' fedl'11!1 fimd" (VCIP) and b~' 
tlIP College, Othel' Cl't\'Y col, 

Leon Littles It'ge" and scho"ls a(,I'O,," till' (,OUlI-

A COlmer ~t udent fl'Olll the 
Veterans AssociatiOiI remem
bered that "11'(' would ne\,cl' hal'e 
gotten an office 01' kept our jobs if 
we hadn't demollstmtcd," He 111-

The Outreach Programs 
were set up to pro vide services to 
reltU'ning veterans and at the col
lege pl'Ovided such aid as Dis
elml'ge Upl,'l1Iding, Pl'isons Coun
~ellillg, ,Medical Refe.,.als, Jobs 
and Housing Aid and printed a 
('ollege newspaper called The 
J,i"e, At its peak the program 
sel'\'iced Ol'e!' 1,-100 veterans in 
Ill7;) and today, lIftel' the govel1l
ment'~ ('ut-off of the G, L Bill 
(edu('atiOlmJ assi~tallt'(> for ,'ctel'-

, "oufiull<'cloIlJl"fll'(J 



~, ' 

~ Chero",,-O'Leary voice in Communications 
i!: 
! By Sandi Lee Quiros I' In a time when many women 
.... al'e su'uggling with the tradition, 
t:: alrolcs of being a woman and our 
.. model'll 1'01e of a woman as pcr-

I son, it's encouraging to meet a 
woman II'ho has not only filled the 
traditional role of wife and moth
er, but who has also fulfilled her 

• dreams as a careel' person, Talk-

f ing with 'PlUfessor Renee Chel'
ow-O'Leal'Y, one gets the distinct 
feeling that she is the kind of \1'0-

'i man who has a definite sense of 
;I: dil'Cction, Young, intelligent, and 
• I'ery energetic, she adds a spal'k 
N of excitement and vItality to her 

classes. Many students notice 
this, and al'C sometimes even 
awed byallofherenergy, 

Professor Cheluw-O'Leal'Y 
(English Depaltment) IHls been 
teaching Communications cour· 
ses at City College for the past 
two years, a job \l'hich she finds 
exciting, She says of the college, 
"Thel'e is 101 incredible bl'Caking 
of all stereotypes, City is a SOlt of 
wave orthe futul'e," She finds the 
college "stimulating" and says 

, that thel'C is a high degree of mo
tivation among the students, 
many of whom come f\'Om bal'k
lP'Ounds where thet'C is little en· 
couragemellt fOl' higher educa· 
tion, Of COUl':;e, she says that 

there are problems, "There aI'C 
not many places whel'C people 
cOllld meet", it's impersonal 
but 1I0t unfl;endly," 

Bol'll in Jersey City, New 
Jet':;ey, a '~'Omantic place to be 
born," PI'Of, Cherow·O'Leal'y at
tended Bayonne High School, 
where she worked on the school 
paper, She also l\Tote a column 
fOl' the Brl,I/()1I111' N('I/'.' on local 
events. "I was paid ~ cents fOl' 
the inch," She was SUI'C she in· 
duded all the namesofthe people 
she intel'viewed, 

Dral111 to comunicat ions 
fl'Om a I'ery elll'ly age, she kept a 
dial'Y since tihe was t} years old, 
She was also im'olved in the the· 
atl'C, and fOl' a time, debated 
whether 01' not to go into acting 01' 
telu'hing, HOlI'evel', she uses 
some of the cOllcepts of acting in 
her teachillg, To hel" teaching is 
like acting, "You have to pa(,e 
YOUl,:;elf:\IX1 pull every dl'amatic 
moment in teaching," Anothel' 
l'Cason she went into Com mUllica· 
tions was because she's "a tel'l'ible 
mathematician, " 

She got hel' Bachelor's de· 
gree in English in 19(;,&, [II 19(;'-;, 
she obtailleo:l her MAT(Mastersof 
AI1 lll1d TC'dching) from the Un i
vel,:;ity of Chicago, Aftel' receil'

,illg hel' lIIastel"s, she taught fOl' 

two yem':; at a high school in a 
Chicago suburb, Aftel' that, she 
1I'0rked for the Childl'Cn's Tele\'i
sion Workshop and as an educa
tional consultant. She stalted 
teachillg again ill 19T:l, alld ill 
IllTT, I'eceived her Ph, D ill Com, 
municatiolls fl'om New York t'ni· 
\'el-,;itv, 

Bcfol'C comillg to Cit,l', Pl'Of, 
Cherow-01,eal'y taught at !la· 
mapo College in NewJerse,l', She 
descl'ibes itas "a fascimltillg pla(,e 
to wOI'k," 1I0t ollly be,':\u,e of the 
studellts, but because of the 
whole atmosphere, Mall,l' of the 
jll'Ofessol':;:\1l(1 students wen' ab
Ollt hel' age, 

She mal'l'ied John V, 0' 
Leal'y, a clillical psycholoj,>'ist, ill 
l!)j~, They have tll'O chHdl'CII, 
Kal'a, who's .1, and David, Ij 

months, (If yoU remembel', she 
wa,; that I'el'y pregnant pl'Ofes,ol' 
at Cit\' lastsemestel',) 

The pmfessol' is also illI'ol· 
I'ed in I'arioui; othel' aetil'itil's in 
s('hoo\. She was a membel' of the 
LAPP (Lihel'al Arts PI'C-PI'ot'es· 
sional Pl'Ogram) 1'C:«'al'ch "om· 
mittee, These ""t' facult~, ~emill
,"'S for Pl'OfessOI':; to leal'n about 
such topil'8:\s ethies in the [ll'Ofes' 
sion" and hoI\' to intl'Oc\uee topi,'s 
of ethics in theil' leetul'Cs, Sill' is 
also the nell' ad\'i~OI' 1'01' th" ~[a:<." 

~ledia Club hel'e at City, 
Itl telm" ofjoul'llali~m, thel't' 

:11'(' a couple of people ~he I'eall~' 
admires fOl,theil' \\'ol'k and style, 
She pal'licubldy like~ Bill ~loY('I'S 
bel'au,,, of his "great j.,.;ft 01' h011' 
est)' , , , h~ public con
~cieu('e ... he .l!OC~ whel'e the 
ne\\'S is, He'sl\ot a glamoul' bo),," 

A Leo, PmI', Ch,'rol\'-
O'l.eal'.I' j,; a 1'l'I'~' high-elwl'gy 
]>el'Son, She has an intt'l'nal 11t'('d 
for a celtain kind ofmo\,enwnl. It 
lIlake~ hel' (Qmfol'table, Slw Ii\'es 
in :-.'ew Ym'k lUI' the sanw I'('a· 
,on-she likes the t,\st pal'e, Thb 
i~ al~o 1 he l~~$OIl :-:Iw bctallll~ in· 
1'01\,,,<1 with the media, bel'alls(' it 
matl'hes llel' 1ll'I'Sollalit)' mId lite
st l'le, She linds fulltillment ill h('I' 
work, But although "Ill' is \"l'I')' 

... fp[Pllclly and Otll"roill}!. :·dH! :-'HY.s 

she is al,;o a 1'('!lel'li\'e ami intl'O
spedi\'e SOit of pel'S011, !t's illl
IlOI1allt for h(>I' to look at herself 
in a "cosmic colltl'nt. to hal'(' till' 
ability to lind ~Jlil'itual meanillg"" 
11'1'11 a, n1<lt(,I'ial day·to,da,\' as· 
peets of lite," She'.:' lIot ('011\'''"' 
tiOlmll~' 1'C~giou, (she's Jewish 
mill Illanil~l to a Calholid, but 
both hel'S('lfml<l h('1' hllsbandl"" 
spect each other, They try to find 
meanh'h)"$ l'Cltlwl' thall mak(' 
nWillling~ lllme from out~i(lt:'. It 
,,,('ms as though 1'1'01"'''01' Cher· 
ul\'·O'Ll':II)·has fOltml hel' oll"n in
ner $t I'"nb>th and 11"'-', it tll it," 1'1111 
potential 

She enrmu'age:-: l'\"el'youl', 
mllll'~pedaU~' 1I"0mell, to ,Iel'elop 
theil' talents and tl'\, to achil>I'l' 
tlwir goa"'- SIll' a(hk laughing, 
"It ain't elL"y, but it':' ('witing," 

ESS prez Marchant speaks out on search 
choose from, in order to bring the Marchant, racism' is part of the 
best possible president to the motive for this lack of caring. "I 
College, see the blatant racism that exists 

Evening Student Senate President Garth Merchant 

By Rose Rivera 
Garth M archa nt, Preside nt 

of the Evening Student Senate, 
has much to say about the presi· 
dential search and the way that 
the conmlit~ is conducting it. In 
a recent interview, Marchant told 
the Campus of his feelings, 

''The Chairman (David Z, 
Robinson of the Carnegie Corp
oration) is trying to run things 
smoothly," said Marchant, adding 
that he felt that, "the faculty 
members have been very fair so 
far." 

Marchant's complaints about 
the search are that there have not 
been many promising new caooi
dates; that there is not enough 

~ student participation; ani! that' 
~ the Unversity (Chancellor 
';: Kibbee in particular) lacks 
~ "genuine concern to strengthen 
"' City College," 
~ "It's been very disappoint
~ ing, Very few quality candidates 
~ have applied," Marchant said, He 

stressed the importance of having 
a variety of promising people to 

On the issue of student part i- in the central Administration of 
cipation in the search, Marchant C,U,N,Y, The alumni and the 
stated that, "There is definitely an University Administration fear 
attempt to keep students from be-, that City will remain a Black and 
ing involved," and added that stu- Hispanic school." Marchant went ' 
dents had rot really been in- on to point out. that this hurts all ' 
volved in prcvious campus visits, students, since a smaller popula
He also said that he felt that stu- tion means a smaller budget for 
dents should have the right to both Black and White students, 
know what goes on in the search This comes down to the level 
so that they could express their of the presidential search, 
opinions on who should be Marchant feels, through the con· 
president, flict over having a B[ack 

Marchant explained that the president, 
overall policy of the University Marchant feels that Maria 
towards the College has a great Perez, who screens the resumes 
effect on the search, "People from of those seeking the presidency, 
the University don't have has too much power on the search 
personal concern for City College committee, "For someone who 
and the school has suffered for it," works for the chancellor to have 
He pointed out that as a result of so much power is disturbing," he 
Chancellor Kibbee's shrinkage stated, adding that last year she 
plan, the College, which once had had been accused of keeping the 
the largest enrollment, has now applications of some candidates 
become smaller than other frolll comi ng before the commlt
C,U,N,Y, schools, According to tee, 

,Oscar night features young filmR1akers 
By Mary Yeung 

Was it the Cannes Him festi· 
val? Oscar night? No, but the ex
citement 1\1lS electric as the Col
lege's Pickering Film Institute 
festival showed ten lIewlv com· 
pleted films by studellts, 'faculty 
',.lId alumni last Wednesday :uul 
Thursday nights in theatre B of 
the Aal'Oll Davis Center, 

The Sidney Meye),:; Pl'Oduc· 
tion Grant amI Filmmaking A
wards were a nnou nced Thursday 
night and, , , the GI':mt winner:, 
\I'ere: .Jonathan Gelman and Len· 
nox Francis fOl' "Ealthly How'" 
:lnd Eric Mendelsohn and Margot 
Petel's fOl' "Louis and Joey," 
Gelman's film :llso won the film
making award, .. Earthly Houl'" is 
a fj'fteen minute black and white 
film on class and conflict in the 
counter·culture while "LOllis 101(1 

Joey," also 11 flftc('n minule black 
ali(I white IiIm, dealt with the 
stormy relationships between a 
middle aged man and his hipstcr 
SOil. 

According to Pl'Ofessor Den· 
nis Denitto, who IJI'escnted the 
festival, the students' films lI'el'C 
made duruig their junior amI scn
iOl' ye al':; , 'The films YOlI see in 
this festival <Ire done br ,tudent., 
with only two years of Ii 1m making 
expcrience," said Denitto, 

The fibns varied in lellgth 
and style n'Om 5 minute, to -ki, 
While the student IHlIls wel~ 
mostly black and white, some of 
the facultys' were in color, There 
'wel'C two silent shOl'! sholts alKI 
one document:!!'y , 

An impressive offel'ing, "AI'
ital," a dOClUnentary by alulllnu., 
Tal Lal'ish, followcd the wife of 

Soviet dissidellt I'efusellik AtHll(}
Iv Shchal':lllsk\' 1'01' two I'eal'" 
The youngwon'mn, who :,p~ke lit
tle English pleaded 101' help fr(lm 
the U ,S, go\'cl'nlllent alld AI1H!I;' 
can pllblic in h(,I' ('11011S to gain 
the I'e\!'"sc of hel' husbalHl from 
Russian captivity, wherc 11(' was 
plat"'d as :UHlceu~ed C[ A agellt. 

Lal'i~h~" !ilm ('apllll"'11 )1<'1' 
tt!a\' and anguish bl'autifully with 
dose· up shot:; of her ("ce, 

Allotlwr tillIl which l',,('ciwd 
.:;t rong- au(lienl'c l"C'(ll'tion was 
"Wekome HOllie, Cisco Kid," a I() 

milHlle black and \\"hit~ lihn by 
studelll William ~[aldonalf), 
Idlil'h depkted the fmstration of 
rl'!UI'lIing Vietnam \'elCI'lOlS \\'ho 
('<lilli' hOIlll' to face unemploy mcnt 
alld t he no I"s~ ",wage 11'01'1<1 of 

UI'lJall Amelita: Much of the foot· 
tlg-e uf lhi...;.lilm \\'a~ :-;hol 011 (.'am
pus aln in I'earby ncighbol'hoods, A 
l'('(el':\l1 fi'olll the audit'n,e 
[J1'Hi;e<l tht., !ihn as I'ealbtic and 
:I[aldonalo "'lid, "I didn't \\'<IIlt. to 
make it tibll abuut t'l'<tZ\' \'l'tel'(ln."" 

likt' all tho:>:' (,OIllmel'd;lllihn~," 

0\ lilm that (,I'el',l'bo<ly enj(),I'
cd 11'<1" "I'd Like to Hatl' :lII'selfin 
Ihe :llol'llillg," a :!.'l minut~ black 
and white ('0 III !'d I' bl' ,tudellt 
.\[ielmel Catiin abo~1t tile Ihl~II'lI' 
tionsof "a Bl'OllX housell'il,' (who) 
H\\"akcll:; ot)e mortlillg to (li:o;co\"el' 
that her lifeis ill arlit. "Theaetillg 
was supel'b and t he IlIm lll<ulHg,'d 
to be both ~lItiiE i\'e all(l fUlII1\' at 
tht, .:'am(l lime, P(,I'hilP~ we I{a\'t~ 
the lIext Wood)' Allt'll OIl OU\' 

hands, II'ho knoll·s'~ 
.-\ ttl'I' 111<' showill)!s, the 

)'ollng dit'CCttll'S di~clls:,,'d the 
pl'oce", ofmakill)! tilms, :llaldon· 
aI', "Wl'\conw Home, Cisco Kid" 
took 0\'(,\' a I't'at' alld a half to 
make and lQS't ':J,:iUO, 1l01I'CI"'I', 
it was quiddy pointed out t)mt 
c{)mmel'cialll' the IlIm 1I'/H\ld haw 
(:o~t ;1 lot H~l't· <1.:'- botb eqllipml'nl 
'and actors were volunteered by 
th,' college, 

Although tile festival 1"'
\'ol\'('d m'OIUld Ilimm mms, a dis· 
cl!"sion O\'el' the futul'\' of l'idl'O 
befalll(, a hl'ated topie of ('Oll\'el" 
:-;atloll. The b:-;ul' was rl'~ol\'ed 
Il'hell a llleinbel' of the panel said 
"it is bettel' 1'01' t he student to 
learn the mi~takc$ in tlw editing 
",olll !'athel,than with instant re' 
IJia,\' "becml't" ::,l udellt.s Iwcd to 
learn the discipline of calculation 
and paticlI(,(,," 



i .. 
r-." .. Community vvars against IIFort Apache" 

j By Mike Herman leader of the Committee'Agaimt 
The 8cel~: late evening on a Fort Apache (CAFA), spoke in 

desolate South Bronx street. An Shepard Hall last Thursday to a 
imurance executive's car breaks group of about 25 students, most-

f
" down. A voluptuous black prosti- Iy minorities, concerning a film 

tute appears, yearning to seduce that hasn't even been released 
him_ But when going to' kiss him yet. His message: this is not just 

i 
she has a razor blade tucked in her a nother movie, 
teeth and slashes the white man's In recent years boycotts 
reck open. have been organized around II "You may not remember any everything from lettuce to multi

;:) of the words from the scere but national companies. Now Perez Ii that image will stick with you," wants the public to boycott "Fort 
4( said Rich~ Pere~, citing 000 ex- 'Apache," which, he charges, 
(J ample from the screenplay of grossly distorts the realities of 
W "Fort Apache," which he believes the South Bronx. 
j!: is racist and damaging to minori- An ad for the film ,that ap-

ties.' ' peared in Vrll-iety and since pulled 
, Perez, a professor in the Ur- , described, the South Bron.x as an 

ban LegaL~tudL~s,prograll1_ alE.a area fuJI of "youth gangs, winos, 

• 

junkies, pimps, hookers, mani
acs, cop killers, and the embat
tered 41st precinct. just hanging 
in there." Perez said all the mi
nority characters in the script are 
immoral and "dehumanizing." 
Further he added the /Ibn's pro· 
ducersengaged indeviousalXl ex· 
ploitive methods when fibning on 
location. 

"Fort Apache," named after 
a Bronx police station, is a $14 
million dollar film written by 'a 
former cop and stars Paul New
man and Ed Asrer. (Perez said 
the author is' currently suing the 
producer for altering the book 
version's storylire.) Producing is 
the oowly-formed Time-Life 
flIms, with talk show host David 

Black Vets 'Knock Draft 
By SteV!;l Tatik 

"The next War might be the 
last Wal'," said MOUBtafuh Ran
dolph, Vioe-President of the 
Black Veterans for Social Justioe, I 

as he addre;sed a small but atten
tive crowd of s~udents and faculty 
in Finley Center this past Thurs
day. 

Randolpn, a veteran who 
served in Korea and Vietnam, 
lashed \)ut at the U. S. Military 
terming it a "racist system." He 
quoted statistics showing that in 
Vietnam 2 out of every 4 blacks 
weQj stationed at the front lines, 
and 3 out of 4 blacks were seri
ously injured or killed. 300,000 
vE!t~rans have committed suicide 

or have been killled ,since 197'J, 
added Randolph, 

"The Military machine sup
POlts racism by allowing Klu Klux 
Klan organizations on various 
military bases to operate legall.\'," 
said Randolph, He continued by 
saying that only 6.4% of all offic
ers in the service are,black, 4.5% 
are ill the legal areas, and an as
tounding51%are in Military jails. 

Randolph ex plained that the 
Black Veterans for Social Justioe 
arc concered about the survival'Of 
black service people in the Mili· 
tary who must confront racism, 
harassment, lack of pe!'solllll 
rights, and un honorable dis
charges, and the veterans outside 

Early Civilization 
Examined 

By Dawn Farmer 
Seven prominent scholars from this and other countries took 

part in a marathon two day conference on ancient civilizations last 
week in Shepard's Great Hall. 

The conference, entitled "Early Civilizations in a Global 
Perspective," was designed to be "a reaction and a response to clear 
up the Mike Edwards incident," said George McDonald, Dean of 
Special Programs, referring to the student who accused a faculty 
member two years ago of telling his class that Africa did not possess 
any ancient civilizations. The conference focused on the cliteria that 
scholars use to deflne the concept of civilization and examined the 
processes by which early civiliT.ations developed in'the Indus and 
Nile Valleys, Meso·America, China, Mesopotamia, and the 
Tigris-Euphrates Valley. 

The scholars who spoke included Dr. John l;Iem'Y Clark of 
Hunter College; DI'. Walter A. Fairservis, Vassar College; Dr. 
Michael A. Hoffman, Western Illinois University; Dr. Cho-yun 
H • ..:, Lfniversity of Pittsburgh; Dr. Jaime Litvak, University or 
Mexico; Dr. Hans Nissen, Vice President of the Free University of 
Berlin; !U1dDr. Bruce Williams, University of Chicago. 

Dr. Chekh Anta Diop of the University of'Dakar, also 
scheduled to speak, was unable to ob' ain an exit perlnit from the 
Senegal government. "Each scholar is renowned in his field," said 
Professor Erwin Yellowitz (History), who is part oCthe committee 
that organized the conference. "We chose people who would relate 
to the general theme of the conference." He added that since the 
conference was aimed at attracting students as well as experts, the 
participants were asked to gear their talk to a general audience. 
Others who served on the organizing committee were Professors 
Fed9 Bermudez-Aquino (Puerto Rican studies), Kaikho1!rovd 
(Irani Philosophy) Leonard Jeffries (Black Studies), June Nash 
(Anthropology), Diana Kao (Asian Studies), Dr. George McDonald, 
Dean ofSpccial Programs and Mike Edwards, cUITent Day Student 
Senate President, as a representative of the student body. 

Raymond Monel, a student ilt the College, thought the 
conference a good idea because it pl'Oves every nation has culture, 
"Some non~ucated white people think that Mexicans, Africans 
and other people have no culture because they don't understand 
their way ofliving." 

DI·. Arthur Tiedmann, Acting President of the College, hopes 
for a seJies of conferences. "This isa beginning, We hope to look into 
a variety of cultures around the CD liege and develop some undcr
standing" he said. 

the Military system who re-enter 
society only to face the wmth of 
unemployment, poor health con
ditions, and lack of adequate sup
port services. 

In answering a question a· 
bout what alternatives does a 
person have .other than the (h'aft, 
Randolph listed three categol~es 
of defel1l1ent. First, a persoll can 
claim a conscientious objector, 
but .they have to be agaiTlst all 
wal'S. This includes certain wall'; 
in Africa "whel'e brothers are 
fighting against racist govern· 
ments," extolled Handolph. Se
cond, hardship cases are exempt 
fl'Om military duty. This occurs 
when a person is the only sUI·viv· 
ing child of a family or the only 
means of sUJlJlort for the family. 
The third mtegory, for legal def
el1nent, is physical and/or psycol
ogical· ailn~nts. However, Ran· 
dolph stressel,i the fact that in 01" 

del' to claim a deferment you must 
have a pOltfolio to substantiate 
yOUI' case over a period of time 
plioI' to yoUI' dl-aft notice. 

"HistOlically this country 
never had a draft ,without a war 
involved in a foreign country. 
The likely place for the next war 
to begin lvill be the Middle East 01' 

Africa," said Randolph. 
As a result of the threat of 

war, and the draft, el1ch person 
must ask themself if they should 
represent this country in the Mil
itary. Randolph answered his 
self-posed question by saying that 
recruitment pl'Ocedures are mis
leading and do not reveal the 
t1-uth of the military syst_em for 
the black person. In addition, the 
black person faces higher mtes of 
unemployment and highel'rates 
of incareeration when they leal'e 
the Milital'Y for civilian life, 

Judy Padow, an artist in resi
dence from the Theatre depalt
ment commenting on the draft, 
said that "the draft was part of 
the general Wal' preparation," 
and that recent step-up of "Hed 
Scare" tactics was OUi' govel1l' 
ment lind the Multi-National Cor· 
pomtiolls in "cahoots," ,mislead
ing the public. 

Further infol'mation about 
anti·draft activities can bc ob· 
tained from the Student Day GOI'
emment, ~'inley, room :>:!G, Ur
ban Legal Studies, Shepard 
l'Oom 801' the Centl'O lIispanicao 
Estudantil, Fillley, room :»'" 01' 

the Vetemn's Ofllce F,I~ I, 

Susskind serving as executive 
producer. 

"The film leaves the impres
sion that we (the community) 
caused our own problems. The re
sulti ng effect will be that mi nori· 
ties ,viII internalize the images 
portrayed on the screen," said, 
Perez, himself a South Bronx 
native. 

Exerpts from the shooting 
script of "l"ort. Apache" include: 

In 000 scere Paul Newman 
as a "liberal" named Murphy says 
to his fellow cops: 'ISo we let these 
two get away with murder. 
Another PR (Puerto Rican) is 
dead, why \\lorry about it?" 

Before,Newman's love inter
'tst, a Puerto'Rican nurse, OD's 
from heroin, he tells her: "You' 
oughta get nl>irried, but there's 
not much of a selection around 
here." 

ing the script, Perez said. In an 
effolt to lesse n bad publicity, stu
dents from a local high school 
were offered work as extras. 
However they never got paid, 
causing a near riot to break out, 
Perez said. 

COlltililled all page 6 

While a lawsuit to halt pro
duction' of "Fort Apache" \lias 
throwlI out of court based on first 
amendment rights, CAFA staged 
massive protests during the film's 
shooting schedule. The only hos- ---
pital in the South Bronx refused 
to allow filming tnside afteJ: read- Richard Perez 

Edwards responds 
to Clubs' complaints 

DSS President 
By Terence Samuel 

The recent allocations made 
by the Day Student Senate's fin
ancial committee to solne student 
organizations on campus has 
brought some unkind reactions 
fronisome of these organir.ations. 
Senate ,President Mike Edwards 
responded to some of the quest
ions raised by the clubs in an in
terview lvith The Campus. 

The most burning issue was 
the cut in funding suffered by 
most clubs. According to Ed

'wards the senate knows that the 
clubs are suffering due to the 

,cuts, "We are well aware of the 
problem," said Edwards. Refer
ring to so~ of the allocations as 
"pittances," Edwards said that it 
was ridiculous that some club has 
to receive "00.00. He said that the 
senate had to cut some funds be· 
'cause enrolbnent has been down, 
and that means a decrease in the 
senate's funds. Also they ac
quired an enormous debt fl'Om the 
previous senate. Edwards also 
said that some clubs had their al· 
locations reduced because they 
have alternate sourcesoffunding. 

This lack of funds is one 
I~ason the senate is trying to ac· 
quire ,:g.00 of the ';13.00 students 
pay to the upkeep of the r'inley 
Student Centel', 

Mike Edwards 
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Edwards discounted the 
charge that the senate is inacces
sible or hard to communicate 
with. "We arc always here," said 
Edwards. "I'm always available." 

Some clubs claimed that they 
were not contacted as far as aUo
cations were concerned. 

Edwards said that the senate 
held budgetary hearings for two 
weeks, and all clubs had appoint· 
ments to discuss their proposals, 
"some just didn't turn up." 

The senate president gave an 
outline of the criteria used by the 
senate to allocate the funds. 

, Past performance, numberoC 
planned events, size of club, visi
bility of the club were all taken 
into consideration, along with the 
ability of the club's represent
ative at the budgetary hearing to 
convince the finance committee of 
the club's needs. Some clubs deny 
that they had a chance toconvince 
the senate of any thing. 

Edwards said that the sen
ate's news publication The SCllti· 
lIa/ will; in its next issue, give 
some indication of how the senate' 
utilizes its budget. 

Edwads said that ~Ie feels 
that if a club has a problem they 
should discuss it with the senate 
and not spread I'll mOl'S. 
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P6~erful music. Soaring voices. Passionate drama. When all the 
elements of opera come together in.the right ,way, opera comes alive. 

. There's a place where that's happening. A place where you 
can spend the night on the edge of your seat. It's the New York City 
Opera and it's time to see it for yourself. 

This spring IS operas come to life at the City Opera. Be sure 
you're there to discover the thrill of sittihg OR the edge of your seat. 
over and over again. Subscribe to Spring 'Sl, and tune·in to the 
opera experience. 

New productions and major revivals. 
At the City Opera, we just can't resist doing the new and the 

unusual. This season, we've got a new production of Verdi's Atti/a, 
the first in our three-part festival 'of early Verdi operas. You can 

Spring '81Subscrlptlon Schedule, Feb., 19-Apr. 26. 

TUESDAY EVENINGS·gPM 
Series I Wi',(,(UlIII' 
F",'h 24 Oon GiI,.I\·;Jnm 

• Mar 11 Auil .. 
Mar 11 Malid StUdH~" 
Apr 7 TO'>!;d -
~rfes IA Wi.,,'OlmO 

~ M,u 1 Mal', (Jul'i.'n of ~lll'" 
-Apr l4 Ttu'<:unnillI!Lillll' 

Vi\.tm 
ApI 21 The LO\l'rUI'Tnr~'l' 

Oran~ ... , ... 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS·8 PM 
Series 2 fDi.H·OUlU) 
Mal 2~ GluJ(oC,,· .. arl· 
ApI 1 TO"'a 
Apr 15 Cum ... 'n 
Apr 22 l.a Cll·ml'n .. OJ Ji Ti ...... 
series 3 fDi,cOl"u) 
Mar II Th\'M~'rr\'Wi'~':'Iul 

Windwr' 
M'lI 18 Madama Bultt'l"fh: 
ApI 8 Am,.. Boll'n;! 

TlIURSDAY EVENINGS·S PM 
Series 4 Wi,t'ow,1) 
F~'h J9 TtH.· ~tt-n\ Wll ... · ... tll 

v..'mthUl 
Mar 19 C.UlUl'll 

'Apr' J6 Th~'Cunnin~ Llilk 
Vi",'n 

Series 5 Wi.\couwJ 
Iohr 12 La Boh'::'ll1l' 
Iohr 26 Maria Sluard .. 

'ApI 9 Thl'('unnint!' Lilll~' 
Vi "'l'll 

Api 13 Thl'MakrtlpHu!tl'o 
Analr 

fRIDAY EVENINGS·8 PM 
Sert .. 6 
Ma r 6 La Boh'::'ml' . 
Apr \1 "nna Bol~'na 
Apr 24 La Cll'ml·nl".Jo ...Ii Tltu 
Sert .. 6A 
F~'b 20 OonGio\ .. nr\1 
F~·b 27 Ll'!'> P~'\.tJ,·UI'" 

dt}P,'rk~ 
M;JI 17 Fal"alr 
Strles 7 

·Mar 10 Anib 
Apr 1 F,jbLafr 
Apr 10 Madama Bultl'ln~ 
SATURDAY MATINEES·1 PM 
Sertes8 
1.1 ar 7 l~'~ ("ontl"~ 

cJ'Uofrm.,nn 
M .. , 21 Th""Ml'rr\ Wih'''' 

, ur\\'illd~or 
Apr "To~'a 
s<rt .. 8A 
F~'h 28 Don Gio\OJnni 
'M;1r 28 Madamil H\JLI\'rO~ 
Arr 18 Tt,... 1.0\ l,lu] Th ...... ,· 

. Apr 25 r~aBl~tm ... ' 
Series 9 
Fl·h 2'1 ('OJrm~'n 
,\1.31 14 Madal11a BUIl~rn\ 
A I"r I 1 Ami;. 8ukn" 
S,o\TURIMY EVENINGS·8 PM 
Series 10 
Fl'b 28 1.1.':'1 ('of'lll"" 

o'lIolrmann 
Mar 28 Malia SlUOJlda 

• "pr 18 Th ... , Cunnillg til II,' 
Vi",,'" 

S,rteslM 
F~'b 21 L ... • ... P.:·(.hl·uhdl' P~·rll" 

'Mar 7 Mar\", Qun·nor SlOL .. 
Mar 21 GiuflU Cl'S..Hl' 
ApI 4 M::uJama BUIIl"ffh' 

Serl .. 11 
~M .. r 14 Man·,Ou~·..:nOrSl·OI~ 
• Api II Thl' "cunllin~ Litlll' 

Vl'll'n 
Apr 2." Carm~'n 

SUNDAY MATINEES. I PM 
Serl .. 12 
Mar S Oun GIO\(Hlnl 
.\1ar 1\ GiutiuC"::'Iarl' 

'Mu 22 Allil .. 
Apr 2~ Thl'Mahupuulu ... 

Mfail 
Series 13 
Fl'h n Ll'~ COnll'''' 

.flloHmann 
M.,r 29 C .. rm~'n 
Apr S 1.01 Boh~·nH." 
Series I3A 
M.u I Ttw Ml,.'rn Wi,,· ... 

ofWindwr 
ApI 12 Tt"., Lo\~' tOI Thrn' 

Apr I 'J r.~a~~~I1H' 
SUN[>AY EVEN[N(;$·7 PM 
Series 14 Wi.\('O/IJu) 

'MailMan', Qun'll ur S(.ol'" 
Mal n Maria SIu;mJ,1 
M.u 29 La Bohc m~' 
Arl 26 L ... Clt'I111'n/a di Tiw 
Series 14A (/);.\('111.,,1} 
J-\·b 21 [}un Giu~anm 
ApJ 5 Maria Slu.1ltla 
Apr 19 Th~' MaklUpout()~ 

MI:'IIIr 
.Serles l! Wi.\(:owrJ) 
Mar 8 Ll· ... P~l·h~ur" .1 ... , .f\ .. rln 

'Mal 15 Auila 
Apr II TU'oI.:.l 

'New Produclion 

also see our new production of Janacek's fantasy, The CWlIlitl1f, Uttle 
Vixen. And Musgrave's acclaimed Mary, Queen of Scots, We II 
also be reviving two of our biggest successes, Maria Stuarda "and 
The Makropoulos Affair. 

21 different series. 
You won't find a more unusual and more adventurous repertory 

than the one we've put togetherfor Spring 'SI. We've got 18 
operas in alL In 21 different combinations, So you're sure to find 
a subscription that's practically tailor-made for you. 

For subscribers only. 
Only subscribers have the opportunity to participate in Opera 

Insights, our supper-lecture series (Series lA,S, 14, 14A). Share, 
over an early supper, some insights on the opera you'll be seeing 
later. (Only $10 per session. Performance tickets not included.) 

You'll also get a special gift, a copy of the City Opera's A Brief 
Guide to the Spring '81 Repertory. It's filled with fascinating 
historical notes as well as the plots of the operas. 

Subscriberswill also enjoy these special series: English 
(Series IA), Italian (Serie's 6), and Opera Classics (Series 13). 

The luxury you can afford. 
A subscription to the City Opera's Spring 'SI season is just 

about the best entertainment value in town. We've even got nine 
special discount· series which cost as little as S15 for a three
performance series. That makes a night on the edge of your seat at 
the City Opera probably less expensive than a movie. It's a great 
way to spend a night on the town with a date, too. Because you'll 
meet a lot of young people at the City Opera and share your 
discovery of opera :with them. Your subscription also automatically 
makes you a member in the new City Opera Dine Club which gives 
you discounts at Uncaln Center area restaurants. 

Subscribe now to Spring 'SI at the New York City Op~ra. Where 
opera comes alive. 

Spring '81 Repertory 
Anna Bolena Donizeui (llaNan)' "Aulla Vcrdi Oralian)- La Bob~me Puccini Oralian) - Carmen 
BllCI f french) - La Clement8 dl Tllo Mozar't (IraUan) -I.es Conles d'Hoffmann Offenbach 
t FrcPlcll) - "The Cunning Un Ie Vixen Janactk (Erlgiisll)' Don Giovanni Mozart (/rali(HI)· 
t'olslaff Verdi (fh'g'ish) - Glullo Cesare lIandc1 {JtalilmJ· The Love for Three Oranges Prokofiev 
(/;·r'glisl'J. Madama Butltrn), Puccini (/ra'ian) " The Makropoulos Alfalr Janacck (E"glish)· 
Marla SlUarda Donileui (Italian)" ".Mar)', Queen or ScOIS Musgra\'c (E,,~UsM - The MerryWlves 
or Wfndsor Nicolai II.:"nglisll) " lcs Pechcurs de Perles f)i7.Cl (Frenchl - Tosca Puccini (Italian) 

Stallna: PI,n 
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c.A1V.EPUS CALB1\IDA& 
i~------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 01 Wednesday, I}ecember 12 I}r. Scholl, Do You Head Me? -1:1,) in Shet:'ml Zoo, Tra(\e Exhibition 011 Satlmlay, Monday, [)ecember22 
;:: Physics Colloquia "Footstep~" is at the Colleg(o's Let Them Haise Money Dl'cembcr 18 can pick up cH~[,oullt Voices 
.... Planetal'ilUll f!'Om I~ to ~ p. m. in A cake AAle will be heM out~ick> coupon~ at this time. The City College Vocal Ensemble 
; Pl'Ofessor H, Fe~hbach of the ,JIlIO. Fil1Ic)"" Blltten\\'ci~l'l' Loun),'e will pCrfOllll Collegium Mu,iculll 
.0 Massachusetts Institute of T('ch- Pop Music from I~ to ~ p.m. Sponsored by Friday, l)ecember 19 with Bonney McIJo\\'cU directing. 

I
nolog). \\'ill talk about "A New The City OJllege String Quartet the i\[as~ Media Class, Stock up Xmas Party 
Reaetion Mechanism" inJ-10~ at J will perform Wcbel'll, File on ,1'oUl'lad)' fingers. Cal'ibbean Students Association 
p.m. Pieces, Op. ii, Schonberg, PIU\ll- Olde Lang-Luncheon indtes everyone to thei" party ill 

_ Free I' oel IJ' tm')', Op. -17 and H. SrIllInuuUl, Con['el'llcd Asian Stud!'11ts illl'ite Finley HO D'Om -1:-10 to II :;~Op.lll. 
S At lIoon \\-ith Wilfred Cartc\,- Piano Qumtct, Op. -17. With all to an cncl-of-the-year lunch Food ancl drinks will be sen'cd 
~ author on\~lispers For A Conii- Douglas SUlIlton anrl Elizabeth meeting f!'Om I:! to:! ill Basker- a!HI ~pecial ITAL and Ya'ty 
c nent, Images, and Pahl\·cr. \Vright, piano. Pop I'ocal class dill' 0 I. Anyone intcrcsted in ml1~ic will be supplied by Jimmy'~ i Thursday, December l!l I\ill hal'e ,m open workshop·at joining their t!'ip to the China Hi Fi. Goem'l.I' and get a free gift. 

• CD 

GILDA RADNER' BOB NEWHART' MADELINE KAHN 
The FIISt Oooghter The President The first lady 

'FIRST FAMILY' 
AN INDlEPI\OD COMPANY Pl\ODUCTION 

~IRI~CH~A~R-=D-=B-=EN-=-=JA--,-~,-,-I~N • BOB DISHY' HARVEY KORMAN 
Pre~ $ecretQIY The Vice President The Ambossodor to rile U, H. 

OPENING CHRISTMAS DAY 
AT A FLAGSHIP THEATRE NEAR YOU 

Thursday,January 8 
Pop Voices 
Students fmm the Pop Vocal clas
ses of Jay Clayton will pel-form in 
the Aal'On Davis lIall, Theater B 
at:lp.m, 
Announcements 
Intel'ested Cal"ibbean male and 
lemale students wanted to act ill a 
pia,\' ill ealiy May 1981. Please 
leave your name and telephone 
numbel' in Finle\' 15:! c/o the 
Caribbean Studen'ts Association, 
Finley;{~l. 

Com Jiled b 'Dawn Fal'mel" 

Vets 
rOIl/il//{ed.!'ro", /Xlge J 

ans), continues to ~ervice 350 vet
erans. Howeyel', on~v one of th·e 
fOI'mel' p'"Ogl'ams is active, the 
Pl"isons Comlllittee which sends 
counsellors into t he City's House 
of Detention fOl' Men at Riker's 
Con'ectional Facility, 

Vetel"llns elll'olbnent in high
er education has dedined natiOll' 
\lide, but in CUNY, this colle),Ye 
has one of the highest rates of de
clining enl'OlIment. Within the 
four senior colleges (Queens, 
Hrookl~'n, Huntel' and CCNY), 

ftllis school ha~ the lo\\'e~t elll'oll-
ml'nt. Such a rate of dedine i< 
attributed to the college's refuMI 
to accept (G. E. D.) I'etemns, the 
reimposition of aeademit' stalut, 
ing, and CUl"Y achnissiOlh; pro
ccdures which dil'eCl most I'et('
l'an~ to other collegl'~' A member 
of till' Vetel'H"s Affail'" Ofli['e 1"'
marked that in t he past:! ,1'cal'S 
alm"st all of the I'('tentns ~"millg 
to the College have been tran.<
fel1'Cd f!'Om other CUN Y Clunpusc., 
and aded that fell" if alll' direct 
,'nl'OlInll'nts hacl shown ,;p at thl' 
olli('('_ !!,> ,ulcl,'c\ that ··it dO('''l't 
Sl,,'lIl as though thel'l' b mUth 
('olllll1itllwnt 011 the pal'! oftlw ('01-

11.'g-l' to helpvet('I·ans. It's sluL" 

Filmmakers 

rIIlltililled.li'OlII pnye.1 

Speaki ng forcefu lIy , yet 
without ovet't anger, the 
bearded, dark-featured Perez 
said theaters will be picketed 
when the film's releasecl in New 
York on February 12. Protest 
calls are planned for the Decem· 
bel' 17 Mike Douglas show when 
Paul Newman, who has aroused 
much disdai n by defe ndi ng the 
film, is schedulecl to appear. 

Meanwhile the filmmakers 
claim they have nothhlg to apolo
gize for. I n a newspaper article 
director Dan Petrie said, ''The 
script does !l0/ in any way imply 
that the beleaguered people of 
The Bronx are animals who de· 
serve what they get. .. . 

I n a lelrdl bdef David Suss
kind described his motive for 
lIlaking the film. "M.I' elltil'C pub
lic and private life has been con· 
cerned with man's inhumanity to 
man,'~ 
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Commentary- ~ 
In praise of apathy ~ 

By Peter Topie thl'l'l' no limit,; to lI'hat thc\" will allY ~tudellt ),,,·oup. i, g'Olll', T ... n ~ 
,it ill I h" ""llli·lilli,I,,·,\, du to kCl'p m" i'l'Olll my lJ,,'lo\'cd Y"al', g'onc, Hel'e I spcak or I'eal ~ 

,emi·l·omloltalJl,'. ""I')' "old lJa",," r"l1 ~lllflie .. '! Have thl')' no pI·in. pow'·l'. not the $lllall time fOl're a. 
nll'nt of m)' hon1l' Il·.l'illg' to JlI~" <"i1'1",'! Ill'l'l',,:'al',\' to ''1ueew extl'a mo· Ii 
t"lHlI "al'l'enollg'h all<ll!t ,,'hool to nl')' fl'om a ,Iug-gi,h and "ompla, e-
l'l'all)' ,lud)'lol' m)' lll'xt ,(,l,ll tl·.<I. My olltl'ag' ... d ,,,n,e of moml. ('enl mlminiotl'ation. TIll' POII'CI' '< 
bUI it', 1101 wOI'I;illg', 'I'lw l'eal it,\' tell" mc I "holiid be out thel'e. to lift a nation to il~ Ih·t. 10 poillt "I 
wol'l" l'ontulUe, ito l'onotant l'mn· la.l'ing bod.I' a11(1 ooul on the line. iI to oOl1ll'ccu'k l'OI'nel'orit, roll,'(" 

''paign of hHl'a,ol·llll·n(. all dl" handing' out lealll't;. picketing' mi. til'e,'ollodclll'C' ami "'I)'. "Thel'e i~ 
. .;igned to k,· ... p nl<' I'I'Om gl·tting miniotl'ation buildinb"S. signing' injuotil'e. then' "'I' demand 
gl~at g'l'adl':' <11111 going to medil'al petitiono. ,U])'thing-! At the I'el)' rhangl'," Alld it wa, done. The i 
,.-"hoo!. (A dl'l'am III I' mol hel' I~" I"n,t I ,hol~d bl' dl'manding a mi. powel' to IUl'll this "ampll, int<l 
had I'ot· I'em"'. el,e \dl\' till' l·Oll· nol'it." pl'l"'id"nt. I nll'an. aft"I' [-[adem LT. But the power', go n ... , ~ 

,,:tant fixation of good 'gmdl'':'! I all. a manltl,:toIH,,'ehi~'Yll1boh'. T<.·n)· ... <II':>b'Unc. ..... 
liIlo,,' I ('ouldn't ('''''t. I .. "".> Hie'" rig'ht'! Thollg-h the feei('l'al go,'em. So r 'iI. in plea",mt ignol'an,-e ~ 
,.-ian »anzcl'"c>iLlmn, ,.-tand »oi",~1 menl delight, in telling- me that I of the e,'l'lll, sl\'i!'ling 1II'Olln!lme. ~ 
to I'i» P"lanci to . .;hl·eci, 1'01' IWl'illg- am not a millol'it I'. I can f('el (lut. I ""lit. biclulg m)' time, I will ]lick ~ 
lh,·tenll'lit." to di-"pla.,' an.I' illt .. m· ,rage aloug with ilH' be,t oftlll'lll. Ill." lights (lIl'l'fully. likl' the tOll" 

geilt ~elfintl·l·e,:t. Alglmnbtani,m r (,Hli be Ililit. I"an bleed. Hlxll.\· intl'llertual. 01' callou,: poli· 
n·be'" ,:till fiw'Zl' the nig'ht,.; all'1]\' tidan whuwilljoinno ligllt Ill' "all, 
in hopl'll'''' I~,:i-"tanl'l' to till' "eif Thel~' i,: ill tIll' Liack of mI' IWI lI'in. 01' the guel'illa light .. l· 
':"nll' "HL'd ~Il·nal·e." I hal'l'll'! lnind thoub~l. tlli,.- $mall l'Otel' tln;t \\'ho will not l'i . .;k limited l·l·':oUl'· 
h('iLl'd I'l'olll my gil'ltH(\lld 1'01' two whi:,pPI'~ "wait." .Likl~ a hclZ(1 (,'(':' 4}11 lo~l t'c1U~ll~. MOl'al oUll·aJ..!,'l~ 

>\\,t·e]\ . ..;. cUld my <log i~ doing hl' fHIIlg-hlj..!.'O\'l"'l'\'f..Il'.\' ne\\"bOl'1l feel- alld ilidihYllUtiOU aI'(1 (mlOtiull~ too 
imitation ofa dyiug' WHi' hem in a ingofol1ll1lg'l'. it whi':I>"I':>. "W'lil, ]ll'l·douo. tOO' Ileet illg to b" lo,t ill 
B Illill. in till' hOI>!'''; of IUl'ing me. ~'OlU' tinl<' hao not tome," Aud 1 \'ain ,,,·tion, 01' II'm':>l' 8till. g'il'l'n 
lea,:h ill hand. into the' told niglH. know it to be tl'llt hthl. III thi" lit, 0""1' to till' mob. -They lllllot be 
EI'l'u ,chool i,.; nOI "'Ife I'l'Om di· tk'eul'hl\'l' of OUI'-". thi,: little bub, l'ilel'i'hed. l~itione<1. u8ecl lI'ith 
"PI',:ion$, '1'11" Papel''' mg'e, ", bl .. of fl'l',~lolll that i, hOllle IlU' the gl'eate::t of cHl'e to ]ll'el'ent 
gain,.-t whit,· ol>l>l·e".;ion ami "Op' el'l'I'~' college in Anwl'il'a. thel'l' theil' becoming little mOl'e Ihan 
el',atioll Sllowtlakf..·," lAIl\'Ollt.' ai'll :-,imilal' mo\'emenh" simih-tl' ::,pll'-l'ighteOlt::' :-:muJ.,"lt':'.:->. SOllll' 
dumb enough to think up a (!umb l(oeling~ of oUll'age against sins ""II it apathy, Soml' people plllllgl' 
'tOd" m,ml'like that c1""l'I'I'e, tolx· lInpllni,.;h~d. ~imilm' hope,: that whole·hemtecll.\' into all ""U~l·~. 
0I'e]'tIII'0\111.) "The John BI'(}\\ll dil' undt·l·the light orl'l'alil~· .• The wlll'th"l·the\·und"l':>lancl them 01' 
Anti,Klan Committee" 1~lgl'S a· populal' n\o\'''llll'nt, or the sixtie,:. not. Sonll' I~ople al'(' tool,:. Hight 
gllin,t wlmte,'el' "Th" Pap"]''' i, till' IiI',! I .... '~ l'imnre thel'e wa,: 101' no,,' I haw wOl'k to do. ~tudyitlg 
~."!l'i~lg' a~ltin,:t at thc !nOlllent. th... l'imng'c ilL'titute(!' by gl'OU!>" to c1o, [n the enei the onlr rontl'i, 
\ ,S,A. l<lg"'': ag'am,.;t all com· \\,llO,.-e g'11,,,,t, haunt OUI' l'ampu,: bution I ~WI make to any rau,:e is 

1'1'':. and. my Got!. they'l"" talking m',' no mm'!.'. Th~ lil",t ,mil so I'm'. my,.;elr. my talents mu! know· 
or do,:ing c10wll Finlcy Hall! AI,(, Olll,l' t",.-tl' of powel' e,'el"felt b~' ledge. Ancl r plall to be l'('ad.,·, 

~ '; 'Ii.', ' . . \commenta!'L',' . = ~"%~B&S: In praIse of action 
• , By Nick Debord T.ash.ro s rep Many is the time I've wanted • i to do absolutely nothing, to pull 

, the covers over my head and stay 

To the ~ditor: 
defended in bed. nut, \vhen I was very lit· 

tie, I was taught that it was the 
one's best. UllfOl·tunately. mt mark ofa citizellto accept the reo 
man)' teachers have the COUl'<lf,'l' s]lOnsibilities of society, Civic 
to do that consistently, duty was not a task for 'some fal' 

r unclel'Stand thl'Oug')l some offfutul'e. but:1ll ongoing' duty. 
of m,l' son's fOI'mer cla~smate.' A more telling and ominous 
that Pl'Ofessor Tashil'O continues argument for involvement can be 
to be a blilliant, inspiring teach· taken from the annals of history, 
cr, As for his "offensively sexL~t In the Weimar Hepublic in Prl'
statements," I should hope that WW II Gennan)', public apathy. 
more thoughtful readel':> of the indiffel'ence and cOlVarciice reo 
anollymous lettel' 1I'0uld wish to sultecl inthe lise of Adolph Hitler. If 
knoll' more before acrepiing such the argument is that the college is 
assertions. In what context, for but a small al'ena and an oasis of 
example, were such wOl'ds :L' non·involvement until it's time to 
IC'II(J/'c~ used'! In discussing join the real world, I would reo 

spond that the size of the arena 
matters not, that non-involvment 
means the cooption of policy by 
the fringe movementa. If Opera
tion Snowflake, the KKK or its 
antithesis The John Brown Anti· 
Klan Committee seem to domi· 
nate your perceptions, it's be· 
cause you let it. Other issues 
might fit your idea of relevance 
1ll0l'C, but we. the public, .will 
never know unless you speak up, 

There's another problem 
tha,t apathy raises; call it timing. 
Just when will you decide to give 
up apathy for involvement? Al'e 
not habits harci to break? What 
mllkes you think you'll be able to 
recognize the 'magic moment' and 
raise your voice when it appears. 

More disturbing, perhaps, is the 
thought that the moment may 
come and go and find you on the 
fence. In Gennan.v, fence·sittel'S 
woke up to tyranny and suspen· 
sion of civil liberties. Maybe some 
of those apathetic types wished 
they'd become involved soonel·. 
but by then all it could be was a 
wish, 

Only action begets action., 
Apathy becomes a way of life and 
I believe tht a reasoning indivi· 
dual canfihd the time to speak out 
on ideals and issues of personal or 
social importance and will still 
keep a sense of perspective that 
will enable one to fulfill career 
dreams thl'Ough a college 
education. 

It has come to' my attention 
that allegations of sexism have 
been made against Pl'OfeSSOl' Tom 
T. Tashil'O. When I fil':>tiearncd of 
these charges through my son, a 
student at City in 1979, I dismb· 
sed them as absurd, It no 1\' arlo 
pcat's fl'Om the anOn)1nOUS letter 
printed in the Apl'il22, 1980 issue 
of Tlte C"pIJla.~ (which has 
l-eached me belatedly), that thell? 
arc attempts to preSSUIl? the Eng· 
lish Depal1ment to take action 
against ProfessOl' Tashil'o-,-in 
shol't. to jeopardize his position. 

As a studen t completing my 
undergmduate work at City after 
a period of childrearing, I had the 
good fortune to be enrolled in Mr. 
Tshairo's Science and LiteratUll? 
course, It was the most challeng· 
ing course in my years at City. I 
studied under a number of fine 
teachel'S at City, but none who 
could match Mr. Tashiro's range 
of leall1ing or his special gift for 
prompting students to discover 
significant connections among di· 
verse areas of knowledge. 

Shakespeare's plays, which have 
theil' shareofwhol'es, and WhOll?' 
sons too? As it stands,thischal-ge 
appears naive. And as for the 
charge of "sexist bias" in Profes· 
SOl' Tashiro's grading, I'm sure a 
check of the records will demolish 
it. It is not Professor Tashil'o who 
should be socharged with a lack of 
illtegrity, but those who make ir'· 
I'esponsible accusations. 

Fredericks' advice debatable 

At no time did I discern in 
Mr. Tashiro's response to my 
effolts-()r to those of the Othel' 
1V0men in the class-anything 
but genuine encouragement. 
Nevel' did he display in the class· 
room theegotistical teacher's ten· 
dency to demean students- for sel· 
fIsh purposes. Instead, he focused 
on whatever strellgths he coukl 
find, urging each student on :Uld 
communicating a paS5ionate de· 
rotion to ideas, He Wllll a demand· 
ing teacher. it is t I'lIe: he expected 

I'd like to add that I am also 
currently acquainted with some 
of Professor Tashiro's wOl'k out· 
side the classl'Oom. During the 
five yeal'S in which he has been 
l'Cviell'ing for my publication, 
Professor Thshil'o has repeatedly 
demonstrated the objectjvity 
needed fOl'evaluating the work of 
other scholru'S, His reviews have 
made a valuable contlibution to 
Ublw'Y JO/!/'Iw(, a major book 
selection soul'ce fOI' academic as 
well as pubtic libraries. 

I am troubled by Professol' 
Tashiro's apparent jeopal'dy
not only as his former student" 

~'rnJlillu('d OJlIH'.'I(' ,"I' 

To the Editor: 
Your November 19th edition 

calTied an article about Carlton 
FI'Cde ricks' lect u I'e to the Col· 
lege's Caduceus Society, As both 
a CCNY alumna and a nutrition· 
ist, I wouH like to applaud the 
people in Caduceus fol' recogniz· 
ing the relationship of null it ion to 
health, and for inviting a nutri· 
tionist to address them, How· 
eve 1'. I must also voice a strong 
criticism as to their choice of nu· 
tt;tionist, 

While Dr.' Fredericks has 
lI'l'itten and lectured widely on 
nutrition, hi~ t mining is -as 
your article correctly states-in 
the area of health education, 
More impOltantly, his statements 
al'e frequently inflammatol'Y, and 
his opinions are certaillly not <lC' 

ceptable to the vast majol'ity of 
nutl'itionists and physici'1l1S. F'ol' 
example, "Fredericks suggested 

that a healthy diet should be high 
in protein, 101\' in I'efined sugars 
and st arches, an d carbohydrates 
should be limited." In fact, the 
U. S. Senate (in their U. S. Diet· 
ary Goals), DHEWand USDA (in 
their joint U. S. Dietary Guide· 
lines), and the National Research 
Council's 1<'ood and Nutrition 
Board (in their Recommended 
Dietary Allowances, 9th ed.) all 
unequivocably state that complex 
carbohydrates should be in· 
creased in our diets, and that a 
pl'Otein intake of undel' 15 percent 
of our calories is sufficient. More 
pl'Otein thrul that, I might adcl, is 
not only ulUlecessarily expensive, 
but since protein is associated 
with fats, a high pl'Otein diet is 
almost always a high calol'le diet. 

There are progmms in nut 1;· 
tion within the City Univel'Sity at 
Bl'ooklyn, HunteI', Lehman, and 
Queens Colleges, And there am 
program& in nu tl'ilion at ROC]I€ 

fellC!' University; Sloan· Kettel" 
ing; in Columbia Univel'Sity at 
both its Teachers College and its 
Institute of Human Nutrition; 
and in NYU and its medical cen
tel'. It certainly would have been 
in the best interest of Caduceus' 
members if a reputabl~ specialist 
in nutrition from any of these in· 
stitutions were invited to address 
them. Why? Not only because 
some of what Dr. Frede licks reo 
porte~lat his recent lectul'e at 
CCNY is obviously dubious, but 
also because any medical school 
applicant who naively quotes him 
to a medical school screening com· 
mittee \I~II probably severely 
compromise his/hel' chances of 
being admitted. 

YOUI'S tru~', 
ArleneJ. Leonhard·Spark, 

Ed.,R,D. 
Asst. Professor and Director 
Program in Dietetics, Food 

.. , and Nutrition 
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Tashiro 
I'OIl!inlledjrom page 7 
"bat as an alumna who is grateful 
to City for a good education, and 
concerned about ita future. Are 
there now to be no criteria for 
judging a filculty member other 
than that his or her every word be 
''politica1ly' correet?" . 

t am also concerned as a ·fem
,mist. Women students as well as 
men need an education that meets 
the highest standards if they are 
to develop the i nteUectual skills 
needed for personal success and 
political l'eBpOnsibllity. Feminist 
standards are important, of 
course. But they must be defined 
with some eophistication, and ap
plied juQiI!ioIUlIy,. TheIl~roMd.of 
the group filr whom the "Anony· 
mous Student" speaks that ''the 
English Department take actlon~ 
implies more than the "repri· 
mand" stated. All concerned 
should understand that removing 
a faculty member who is so weU 
qualified to help women and men 
strengthen their intellectual pow· 
ers would not be in the best in· 
terests of the studenta, or of the 
college. 

Yours sincerely, 

Janet Fletc her (Class of 'ffi) 
Editor 

Library Journal 
Book Review 

hates lazy 
bureaucrats 

To the Editor: 

Because on payday I had to be 
away from City College to chair a 
conference on foreign policy, I 
went to the payroll office with the 
request that my check be mailed 
to illY bank. I provided a bank 
slip, envelope, and stamp, exactly 
as [used to do years ago when the 
leaching faculty was twice as 
large. My plea notwithstanding, a 
bureaucrat replied: "No. We have 
no facilities for such requests." 

, We at City College hav~ 00 

room for bored. ineffidel1t. alld 
lazy bureaucrats. 

Sincerely, 

. George sChwab 
Professor of History 
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Available at all KING CAROL STORE,S at our usual low prices. 

Lowest Prices 
20 VearsOf Service To City College 

LORANCA'S DELI 
501 W. 139th st. 

on Amsterdam Avenue 
Next To Firehouse 

~---------------------. 
HEROS 
ROLLS 
SOFT-DRINKS· 
CIGARenES 

----------------------
THOUSANDS OF STUD~NTS HAVE BEEN EATING HERE 
FOR MORE THAN 20 YEARS. WE OFFER THE LOWEST 
PRICES, BEST SERVICE AND LARGEST' SANDWICHES 

CONVENIENT 
LOCATION· 

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD.. . 

amER SERVJCETHAN" 
THE SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

. ,. 

LORANCA'S DELI· 
&Of W. 1311h St. 

n=ac':"'::-::)t'iic' :::::" ~=:;:)t:.c:::::;::>IIC=)tx:=:)ac=::xH=:;:)t:IC:;::)IIIC=iac:==;)IIC:::;l , Off Am • ...., A ...... i-.. __ ........ ~ _____ ~~~~ 

nRED OF NOT KNOWING WHAT: YOU 0'11 

. ·TRY.US!! ~ 

,-

Most reasonable prices around.' 
Serving CCNY for ove,'2O years 

AMSTER,DAM DELI 
,1610 Amsterdam 'Avenue 

(Across from Goethals) 

PHONE: 694-9472 
COOKEI) FRESH DAILY 

~ 
.HQT 

' .• P.astrami 
• Roost beef 

. • Virginia Ham 
• Sausages and peppers 

(hot and sweet) 
• Meatballs 

HOMEMADE FRESH SALADS 
( NO FILlERS USED) 

• Potato 
• Coleslaw' 
• Macaroni 
• Tuna fish 
·,Chicken salad 

.~ 
~ I SoUp daily French' fries "Kosher All-Beef Franks:] ~ 

Hot and cold Assorted cold cuts U 

~ 
beverages . and cheese ~ 

WE ALSO CATER TO PARTIES 0 
HOURS: MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS FROM 9:30 TO 5:45 U 

~ FRIDAYS FROM 9:30 TO 3:45 ~ 
d 

~~~~~~K====>Ix.=:::=::>(~x::::=::::>;.,..:=::=..; .. ~~K:::. 
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Planni~g To Go To Law School? 
Consider: Hofstra University's 

'> School of Law 
Pre-Law Institute 

The Hofstra University School of Law will offer a 
"Pre·Law [nslUme" for ten weeks from Septembel' 30 to 
December 2. [980, Classes will meet on Thesday afternoons from 
4,J5 to 6:4S p.m. The lnslitute will be o( value to those already 
planning to attend law school or thosestUl undecided; Taught by 
th~ lIofstra Law School faculty. the Institute seeks to develop . 
analytical skills and to Introduce the student to the law library 
and legal wrlling tec~nlques. These are ess~ntlal tools for 
competent performance in law school. Th~ Institute will be 
conducted in the same manner as regular law school courses and 
\\ill include case and statutory analyses and'res'earch techniques. 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 

Applicants must have successfully compleird at least . 
two years oLcoliege. For·further Information and application. 
call SI6·S60·36,~6 or write: 

PRE·LAW INSTITUTE/SCHOOL OF LAW 

(.)Hofstra 
j''IIa'uut' HOFSTRI\ UNIVERSITY, HempSlbad. N Y. 11550 

Read the Campus 
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Greensboro Justice Fund, Inc. 
needs 

VOLUNTEERS 
Undefeated swimmers take two 

A civil rights suit has been filed on behalf of the 
victims of the Greemboro killings on November 3, 

1979, am on behalf of all anti-racists, militant 
labor organizers. We need supporters to do mail

ings, phone calling, write public education 
material, am distribute literature to raise funds 

for this class action suit. If you wish to contribute a 
minimum of6 hours ona regular basis; 

Send a resume to: 
Greensboro Justice. Fund, Inc., P.O. Box 

2861 
. Grand Central Station; NY, NY 10017 

Or call: (212) 233-8668, 
M-Fri,· 10 am to 7 pm 

I HAMBURGERS & PIZZA 
at Student Prices 

.. - ~--.- -- .. -~--. 
ALL ·OUR PIZZAS HAVE EXTIIA CHEESE. '·8w''''''"9 JazzHlghtly" 

ENGINEERS a 
COMPUTER SCENCE GRADS 

MEETPSEIG 
DISCOVER POWERFUL ~EERSI 

Public S.TYlce Ele<:t~e and Ga, II the thl,d largest 
utility In the naUon. ptovldl~ a depen<;labl. ,upply 01 
po""r 10 nearly 6 million people. Our commitment 10 
•• eallene •• InnovaHon end optlmlzaUon h ... eraaled 
~unilla, lor ELECTRICAL. and MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS. a. ""na, COMPUTER SCIENCE 
GRADUATES. 

Our r.p ..... nlall'V. will be on campul 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22 
Pl .... 810P by ,our plaeemonl olileo and rogllt.r lor a 
eon.en lonl appol nlmont. 

PS~G 
Public Service 
Electric and Gas Company 
80 Park Plaza, Newark, New Jer.ey 07101 

An Equa' OpPo,'unl/y Employef M 'F 

By Paul Fortoui 
Once more the swimming 

team has shown themselves to 
be formidable opponents by 
defeating Manhattan and lona 
Colleges in a triple-dual meet, 
in New Rochelle. Just before 
the meet Manhattan poured 
water from their own pool in 

City's lane. The Beavers res
ponded with cheers of "That's 
all right, that's okay; We're 
going to beat you anyway." 
and went onto prove that with 
convincing wins of 68-42 over 
Manhattan and 69-43 over 
lona. 

City took t he lead by winning 

the first event, the 400-yard med
ley relay, and never trailed either 
team. By the end of the first half, 
with the help of the divers, City 
was leading both schools by over 
12 Mints. 

The high point of the seeond 
half was the l00-yard freestyle, 
where Pablo Valedon broke his 
wcek-{)Id reeord by .2 seconds, 
with an official time of49.5. 

The 200-yard breaststroke 
saw an exciting contest between 
two City swimmers and one from 
Manhattan. Steve Bonano and 
Brian Tyler beat the swimmer 
from Manhattan by only 1 second. 
Bonano had a strong finish and 

~'H , came fl'ombehind theothel'twoto 
, II touch first, with a time of2:31.1, 

t,-.~~j~~~~ ::~;;;:;;;;~~ 
I I rna ny close races, however, in the 
. ~ end it was greater numbers and 

1·'0;· .M \ ~.'~"1'~. ~~ .. :;' ~ma~lh:7e~ t~~~~:~d:;~~: 
',~: 4- .. :;': meet in City's favor. Rodriguez, 

. .. ;--- .:.. ". ,who was obviously pleased with 
. , .. , ., . . the team's perfomlance, com-
r ... .1 I . mented, "I'mjusttakingitallin." 

. 1'7- -,_...... , ."I~,ffl'!~~,'':'':; Qiving coa~h, Nick West, 
I ., .. , ' .., . . was happy with the divers show-

I > . . .' t ing, since they demonstrated two 
,
• .;t • . I ." dives that they hadn't done be-
I. • ;" 'fore. 'Assistant Coach, Jim 
I., " ,'. '.' . Sinocchi, claims that this is the 

(~. ' . , '. <: most unified City team he has 
;.\'''''n ;. j , seen. ''They refused to lose," he 

. The men's swimmIng team Is undefeated In quest of 
another CUNY championship. 

SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

A love story 
that became a marriage 

that became a love story 
GODMOTH ER PRODUCTIONS AND SAUL ZAEtorfl PRESWr 

A GODMOTHER PRODUCTION OF A LEE GRANT FllJ>1 
MELVYN DOUGLAS· LILA KEDROVA 

[8ROOKEA~ 
,··TEI.L MEA RI DDLE" . EXEClI11VE· PRODUCER MICHAEL ROSENBERG 

, PRODUCTION PRODUCED 8Y TONY WADE 
BASED ON TILLIE OLSEN'S NOVELLA 

SCREENPLAY 8Y JOYCE ELIASON AND ALEV LYrLE 
PRODUCED 8Y MINDY AFFRIM E· RACHEL LYON· SUSAN O'CONNELL 

SI ~~'!.".!'.=~~ DlRECTID8Y LEEGMm • e......-vf'tCTUItU REILblO BY HL\IWr\Y~Plen'w; I~' 

STARTS MONDAY, DECEMBER 15 

68!~~ 
ACADEMY MEMBERS: YOUR CARD Will ADMIT YOU 

AND A GUEST TO ANY PERFORMANCE MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

added . 
The Beavers get a break 

now, and compete next at Queens 
onJan. 7, two days after they re
turn from their trip to Puerto 
Rico. 

Basketban 
COlltililledfroll! poge 12 

Cooke touched Tlie ball, crowd 
would look for drive to the basket 
and "dunk" .... Adelphi coach 
Jim Flanagan feels Cooke is very 
underrated paJyer within Divi· 
sion II and Division III teams of 
ECAC. Cooke feels he still has to 
develop different aspects of his 
game including defensive areas 
where he feels· he is weak . . . 
Beaver forward Keith Watts 
played with lots of tenacity ver
sus Baruch.' Developing fine 
shooting touch near basket. Has 
to keep away from foul trou
ble ... Beaver guard Chuck 
Davie's key steals in last minutes 
of second half went all (or naught 
as Beavers could not convert 
against Baruch. I n next 3 weeks, 
Men's Varsity plays at Queens .. 
College onDec. 19th, Kingsme.n's 
Classic at Brooklyn College on 
Dec. 27-28, York College at Nat 
Holman Gym on Dec. 30;N. Y. 
Tech. at Nat Holman Gym on Jan. 
7; At John Jay College on Jan 4 
and at Staten Island on Jan. 9. All 
games start at 8 p.m. except for 
Kingsman's Classic (6, 8 p.m.), 
Queens (9 P.M.) and John Jay (l 
p.m.). 
Jv center Anthony Scipio and 
guard Tim Taylor promoted to 
Varsity. AI TOtTes and Colin Mil
ler demoted to Junior Varsity ... 
Coach Floyd Layne and the City 
College Beavers will hold a bas
ketball clinic at LS. 147 on Mon
day, Dec. l2 at ·1 p.m. I.S. 147 is 
located at 1600 Webster Ave., in 
the Bronx ... The JV is now 4-<!, 
pending last night's contest with 
Manhattan Community College. 



.. 
Biomed Haas-Beens capture Intramural title ~ 

Br Lloyd Wagner 
"Five! Fourl Threel Two! 

Onel-Yeah!" As some 250 
enthusiastic, screaming Call8 
counted down the closing sec
orvis ofthe Intramural Cham
piol18hip Game (B division), 
Holman Gym shook with the 
thundering roar as the Haas
Beens defeated Sexually De- . 
prived, the defending cliamp-
10118, by.a score of 83-28 in an 
exciting and close contest 
played last Thursday. 

In the second game, which 
stluted late, the Empire Strikes 
Back "80" upended The FeUas: 
Part II 81-28 to capture the A di
vision champlomhlp and finish 
the seaaon at a perfect ~ mark. 

But the excitement was 
clearly generated by the first 
game, as the Haas-Boons sought 
to end four semesters of frustra
tion in the lntramurals. As the 
fans poured In to see the Haas
Boom, a team composed of eight 
Biomed students, face Sexually 
Deprived on center court, the 
bleachers had to be rolled out. 
More people were present than 
at~nd most varsity games. The 
rooters, mostly Blomed, were 
clearly partisan and had among 
their number Leonard Meiaelas, 
M. D., Dean of the School of Bio
medical EducatiolL 

Both teams had to prepare 
(or a struggle which would be dif
ferent from the regular season 
battles. For one thing, the game, 
played. on the varsity court, :was 
40 mlmites long, almost twice as 
long as the regular season con
tests, and the court much wider. 
'l'he team with a strong and cap
able bench figured to have an 
edge. 

The squads entered the con
test with identical 6-1 records. 
The Haas-Beem nipped Sexually 
Deprived 19-17 during the sea
son, but the experts ~verthelesa 
made the smaller but quicker De
prived five a prohibitive 2'h point 
favorite. 

The Haas·Boons jumped off 
strong from the opening tap. 
With slick ball-handling sopho
more guard Diro Yiachos direct
ing the offes~, tbe ball was moved 
around smartly until the open 
man was spotted. Gary Gabel
man, who played an outstanding 
game at both center and forward, 
connected repeatedly from in 
close lifting the Biomeds to a 12-4 
lead. 

The Deprived five could not 
crack the tough 2-1-2 zone de
fense of their opponents, and the 
Haas-Beel~ allowed only one shot 
as they controlled the boards. 
Mitehell Haut, a 6'6" towering 
center did a f\nejob on the boards, 
as did Gabelman and Jeff 
Dreznick. 

With Vlachos hitti ng from the 
baseline, forward Ian Atlas from 
the left side, and guard Howell 
Goldfarb connecting on two jump
ers from 20 fect, tbe red-clad 
Haas-Beem surged to a 17-9 
lead at halftime. Ari Ezratty, a 
sophomore, while having a cold 
flrst-balf shooting, contributed 
defensively with his patented 
one-hand rebouilds as he soared 
inte the air. 

I n the second half, the pace 
picked up with both teams shoot
Ing more quickly and setting up 
less. A 12 point Haas-Boons lead 
was wbittled down to 6, as the 

.,. 

l Afterwards, it was all celeb- never did. Everyone was great." J 
. ratiolL The Biomed student Praise was abu IXIant for the 

lounge became a lockerroom, as students who took the time to 
the plyers e~ In ~hana- I cheer their fellow 8tudents. Baid 
lia. Somehow, several cases of l' Wagner,'ThereiBrodoubtlnmy f~ 

Leonard Melselas, M.D., 
Dean of the School for Bio
medical Education, cen
celled an Important meettng 
Just to be able to attend the 
game. The President of the 
College was very under
standing. 

fl 

beer appeared and the players J mind that thill victory is as much 
made use of it. They doused one theirs as al\Yone's. <Jur guys 
arother with beer, and toasted to heard all that 8creamingaro gave 
their champiomhip, while photo- that little extra which made the i 
gt"'olphers sMPped pictures ~ difference between winning and ~ 
around them_ ,. ~ losing. • 

Goldfarb, who prior to the I ~ Junior Su Herbst, one of th- t/) 
game, said the game would be the r., ose loyal fam smilingly re- i 
biggest of hiB life, had hill predic- marked, "it was extremely exclt- i 
tion confirmed. "It was the ing sitting there with everyone <5 
greatest." he said. "Oi rooting together for one common W 

Mitch Haut, whom the fans goal-there was a camaraderie, a % 
exhorted throughout the game to Morton Slater, Ph.D, Dlrec- spirit." F 
score a numberofllOinta equal to tor of Admissions for the Indeed, that beast apathy 
half his G.P.A. (a perfect 4.0), Blomed Program, reading did rot rear Its ugly head last 
was excited after the game al- Thursday. Perhaps other stu
though he did rot meet the fans' the results of the game In dents will begin to take an in
expectatiom (he scored only one the publication Beaver terest in college affairs, athletic 
point). "It feels good after two Tales outside his office. Sla- and otherwise. As the rerowned 
years of disappointment," The ter out of town, could not at- baseball writer Roger Angell ob
Dix Hills, Long Island native ob- tend the game but .... oned serves, in trying to explain why 
served whllesipping a beer. ,..., 60,000 people at a ballpark will 

Ian Atlas, who in his own the college every 15 minutes have their fates, their emotions, 
quiet way, !lid a superb job all (collect, of course) to Fe- inextricably tied to the path of a 
season. as a steadying force, celve updated scores. horsehide baseball, "The import-
roted, "It W8l! a tough game. ant thing is caring." 
They didn't play 81! well 88 they . . Afterwards, Dr_ Meiselas, 
could've, but part of that was our i 1 who had to leave.before the end of 
defense." Gabelman keenly ob- ~ the game, congratulated the 

J served that "Our ability to get in- i team. "I knew you had it all the 
side made the diffe·rence." way," the venerable administra-

Player~ch Lloyd Wagner, tor said witb a smile. 
;§- who did rot play at all (''Hey, we t::j When asked if the irordinate 

} 

wanted to win."), had rothing but amount of time spent on basket-
. praise for the squad, 'They ball had adversely affected his 

.played a tremendous, disciplined, ~ aeademic performance in the rig-
Ii patient game-few turrovers, orous Biomedical Program,.Wag-
~ .weatoff the boards," ejaculated neremphaticallyresponded, "Ab-

the underweight junior. "Diro Coach Lloyd Wagner of the solutely not. Why, 88 a matter of 
When news that the Haas- was able to beat the press, Gary~· I _. fact, I got a 100 on my last two 

was great underneath and we hit Haas-Beens try ng to get tests-a 50 in genetics and a 50in 

...... 
Beens held a halftime lead the shots when we had to_ I kept through to the White House physiology." . . 
filtered down to a group of waiting for Gary to signal me that to Inform President carter of 
rehearsing dancers, they he wanted a breather-but he. the final score oftha game. Photos - page 8 
hurriedly dressed and ran to r----------.:.:..:.::.=:=.:..:==-=:.:...:::.:.=..!~:::::.----------, / 
the gym. Some, like this 
pretty Junior, could not walt 
that long and left before 
completely finishing the Job. 
action became frantic and tem
pera began to flare. Both teams 
were over the foul limit with 10 
minutes to go. Gabelman was 
slapped with a technical foul, but 
did rot let it affect him, respond
ing with a basket to put his team 
up 30-23. 
- With the clock stopped dur
ing every foul and break of action 
for the last 3 mi nutes, Deprived 
tried fouling whenever tbey 
could rot steal the ball and this 
strategy was working. They 
closed the gap to four points with 
55 seconds to go. An air of tense
neS3 hung over the gym. 

But the Haas-Beens held on 
as botb teams traded foul shots in 
tbe closing moments and the final 
score stood at 33-28. Miraculous
ly, Yiachos and Gabelman played 
the full 40 minutes and at full tilt. 

At the game's cOI'j!lusion, both 
teams congratulated one another. 
Rick, captain of the Deprived, 
said, "We'll see you next year." 
And Goldfarb was struck by the 
sportsmanship of the rivals. 
"They were great sports," the 
junior observed, adding that he 
wanted to thank his mom and dad 
for making it all possible." Asked 
why the Haas-Beens won, the 
92nd St_ Y. resident responded, 
'We 1V0rked as a team and held off 
their late charge. Our passing 
really clicked and the teamwork 

TEACHER SHORTAGE!! 

TEACHERS NEEDED NOW AND IN THE FUTURE 
in New York City and Throughout the Country 

Have YOU considered TEACHING as a CAREER? 
YoU!' LIBERAL ARTS and SCIENCE courses may also be 

preparing you to meet certification requirements for teaching. 

Come see us for details about qualifying to teach: 

BILINGUAL EDUCATION 
EAI~LY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
EMOTIONALLY HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 
ENGLISH 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
MATHEMATICS 
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 
SCIENCE 
SPANISH 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 

Klapper Hall 
Room 308 
Room 300 
Room221A 
Room 114 
Room 123 
Room 114 
Room221A 
Room 110 
Room 114 
Room 123 

Phone 
690-8297,4262 
690-4262, 4266 
690-5306 
690-5471 
690-4139 
690-5471 
690-5306 
(}90·5483,5471 
690-5471 
Z690-5420, 4189 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO INVESTIGATE CAREER OPTIONS 

For more GENE RAL INFORMATION Adm. Bldg. Rm. 228, 690-5:316 

THE CITY COLLEGE.School of Education.Arnold Webb, Dean 

was there." L-_-'-_____________________________ --.J 
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,..: ... Hoopste,s fall to Baruch 

I By Victor Jimenez 

>; , The Statesmen of Baruch 

i College defeated the Men's 
Varsity 86-83 in overtime at 
the Nat Holman Gym last Sat

:2 lII'day night. The Statesmen 
~ overcame a 44-33 halftime 
~ detlci t and rallied to tie the 
... game 71-71 at the end ofregu-

lation. The game marked the 
battle of the undefeated in the 
Northern Division of the 
CUNY Conference. Baruch is 
now in first place in the divi
sion with a 3-0 record while 
City falls into second with a 
2-1 record. " 

Within the first six minutes 
of the first half, Baruch took a 
14-7 lead with forward Roger Mil
ler driving in and hitting baskets 
from different angles. City kept 
chopping away at the lead with 
side jumpers by Beaver captain 
Johnny Brown and drives to
wards the blaket by guard Henry 
Edwards and forward James Jef
feries. 

With nine minutes gone by, 
Beaver forward Keith Watts laid 
in a basket trom underneath and 
the Beaversled 19-18. "From that 

,pOint," Baruch forward Jeff Mor-
gan stated, "they put on a clinic 
against us. They were getting in
side and scoring easily. We also 
weren't backing up when they 
staned their fas t breaks. That 
gave them easy layups." 

The Beavers managed to 
take cQntrol in th e finit half 0 n the 
strength of the fast break as weU 
as some crisp passing by Beaver 
guard Chuck Davie to fellow 
guards Henry Edwards and Mike 
Richardson. Edwards and Rich· 
ardson helped to bulld up a 13 
point City lead 44-31 before half
time. Baruch guard Peter Martin 
put in two free throws to make it 
44-33 in favor of City at the half. 
At intermission, City had three 
players with eight points: Rich
ardson and forwards Watts and 
Jefferies. 

In the seco nd half, Baruch 
started whittling that halftime 
lead away. Twice, Baruch got as 
close as possible to tying the game 
but each time the Beavers went 
on a quick offensive spurt to in
crease the lead to six. With eleven 
minutes to go, the Beavers held a 
61-50 lead. 

"We started to work harder 
on the boards," said 'Baruch for· 
ward Roger Miller, who finished 
with 19 points. "The team really 
got into the game after what hap
pened in the first half. We started 
hustling and playing tough de
fense." Miller and forwal'd' Jeff 
Morgan started converting on 
steals and overthrown Beavel' 
passes. Finally, with under two 
minutes left, Baruch guard Clif
ford Mal'Shall tied the game 71-71 
on two free throws. Both tewns 
had their chances to win the 
game. With a minute left, guan! 
Mike Richardson missed two free 
thl'O\I'S that would have put City 
up by two. Baruch got the ball and 
kept passing the ball around for 

30 seconds trying- to look for the 
open mal). They couldn't score as 
City was able to get a jump ball. 
Beaver forward Jefferies shot at 
the buzzer, missed, and the game 
went into oveltime, 

Assistant Coach Charles 
Jackson, replacing Floyd Layne 
who was out with the flu, felt that 
the team's play in the second half 
was lackadaisical in the sense of 
handling the ball. "We turned the 
ball over more that way. The 
most constant problem was in 
protecting the basketball. Bameh 
was able to take the ball out of our 
hands most of the time and 
score. " 

In the overtime, Baruch and 
City hit on a number of field goals 
in the first few minutes. But with 
a minute and a halfleft, the Beav
ers made costly fouls at the most 
inopportune times on offense and 
defense. Baruch guard Clifford 
Marshilll did most of the damage 
from the foul line. Marshall fin· 
ished with 17 points. 

"We <:ame out with a full 
court man-to·man press," said 
Baruch coach Julie Levine, the 
fortner captain of City basketball 
team back in '65. "We made City 
rush their offense and that's what" 
it all boiled down to. We were llble 
to come back at the right time. 
It's a credit to the players on this 
team." 

Beaver guard Mike Richard· 
son, high scorer for City with 19 
points, felt it was City's lack of 
execution on offense that led to its 
defeat. ''We just didn't execute 
our plays. People were out ofpos
ition. We also weren't as aggres· 
sive on defense as well." Assist· 
ant Coach Charles Jackson added 
that City scored enough points to 
'win but the fact was that on de
fense, City gave up four more 
points too many. The game's out· 
come offset the immense offen· 
sive contlibution by Beaver fOI" 
ward Keith Watts who had 19 

CUN Y Conference Standings a:; 
of Monday 1 ~Il ;:i/1'l0 

Northern Division 

CUNY Overall 
I) Baruch :~-O 5-~ 
2) City 2-1 2-1 
:1) JohnJay 1,0 :1-:1 
-I) Lehman 0-2 I-a 
5) Hunte!' 0-4 0-1 

Southern Division 

1 CUNY Ovemll 
I) Queens :3·0 6-1 
2) York I-I 1-6 
:3) S. I. 1-0 :3-2 
·1) H'lyn 0·1 2~1 

a) M, Evers. 0-2 0-1 

points and:Il rebounds. 
A week ago on Tuesday, the 

Men's Varsity were defeated by 
the Panthers of Adelphi 92-60 at 
the Nat Hobnan Gym. In the first 
half, the Beavers put on an all
out effort to keep pace with the 
Panthers offensive attack. Adel· 
phi forwards Rich Cooke and 
Da ve Kinsley let the attack with 
Kinsley showing deadly range 
from the corner and Cooke demo 
onstrating a combination of leal>
ing and dlUlking. Even against 

Beaverettes Win 
The first wln is "illways the 

toughest! But, we're happy to re
port our women's basketball team 

J.!as jumped t\)3t hurdle as it de
" feated Queens'45-39 in a contest 

played last Friday night at 
Queens. The Beaverettes exhibit
ed a very strong defense, forcing 
several turnovers a lid capitaliz
ing on steals. A tight press and a 
man-to-man (generically speaking, 
of course) defense rattled the 
Knights from Queens who 
couldn't generate any offense. 
The Lady Beavers also moved the 
ball better as Denise Hawkins 
and TeniJohnson were able to get 
ill'lide and on the receiving end of 
passes from 1,"11<11'<1 Viola Urtiz," 

And how did the win fee)'! 
Said ajubilant Ortiz, "Everyone's 
happy and ecstatic. It (the win} 
was a longtime in coming and the 
pressure was building up, but 
now it's off our backs and we can 
concentrate on winning some 
more games." , 

The Beaverettes broke open 
a close game with a second half 

~ Spillt that sail' them take a COIII-

2 manding 33·23 advantage. The 
~ Beaverettes, now 1-5, hope to 
~ make it two ina row as they battle e NYU tonight in the Holman Gym * at8p.m. 
~ $ Grapplers .500 

Beaver center and co-cap
taln Gary McLendon shoots 
for two. . 

"It was sweet revenge." 
Those were the words of a happy 
coach John Zoulis, after his 
wrestling squad edged out NYU 

this offensive tandem, City only 
traBed by ten 46-36 at halftime. 

In the second half though, 
Adelphi slowly began to put the 
game out of reach. Cooke, who 
led all scorers with 23 poi nts, led 
an offensive tear in that second 
half whic~ increased the Adelphi 
lead t030 points. For City, guard 
Henry Edwards finished the 
game with 16 points and forward 
James Jefferies, who played a 
thoroughly aggressive game, had 
1-1 points. 

30-27, avenging a 45-12 defeat a 
year ago. Zoulis, whose squad is 
now 1-1 in quest of a 7·6 season, 
was very impressed with the 
wrestling of William Bailey. 
Hector Vergara and Paul King reo 
mained undefeated as they bested 
their opponents. Gus Panagilopo
ulos did well again despite trying 
tOll'ork his way back into shape 
as he pinned a grappler who last 
.1'1',\1' pi nned his City oppone nt. 

A scheduled meet with New 
Jersey Institute of Technology 
\I'ascuncelled because!'."JIT could 
not field a team. I t is yet to be 
determined whether that will go 
down as a forfeit or not. The 
wrestlers battle two exceedingly 
<lIl1icult o)Jponent~ torught when 
they meet Seton Hall and the 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
on the road. 

Track 

The men's indoor track team 
posted a creditable performance 
last Thursday at a Pratt Invita· 
tional meet heldat Pratt Institute 
in Brooklyn. Competing against 
approximately 25 other colleges 
from in and al'Ound the metropoli· 
tanarea, the Beavers had impres
sive ~rformances from high 
jumper Charles Belton (second to 
~1I"'l!ns Colleg-es' Paul Green at a 
height of fi':n and Derek AI\·e$. 
Alves linished a close second in 
th!' 1000 meter run clocking an 
impressive 2. 36. 

By.Lloyd Wagner 

Fencers Stabbed 
The men's fencing team 

opened its season last Wednesday 
with a loss to a powerful squad 
from Columbia. The much im· 
proved Lions' team' added three 
top world·class feneers from a 
year ago, and proved too much for 
our swordsmen. City hopes to 
even its record at 1-1 as it faces 
Hunter College tonight at Wing
ate Gym at 6 p.m. Said veteran 
Patrick Chan on the propseets of 
this year's team, ''We have a 
promising rookie corps which 
needs some match experience. 
It's important for us to do weI 
against the other Ivy League 
schools like Yale and Princeton. 
The women fencers under Coach 
Hoi Green. O)l!!n theil' season to
night against Hunter at home the 
same time as the men. 

City College is co-spon· 
soring the 3rd Annual Harlem 
Holiday High School Classic 
which is to be held at Nat Hol
man Gymnasium December 
26, 27, and 29. Thp boys' and 
girls' high school teams from 
the Bronx, Manhattan, and 
Brooklyn will be vying for the 
championship. In addition, 
there will be food and refresh· 
ments, Ih'e entertainment, 
a nd guest appeara nces by 
NBA playel'S. Admission is 
$3.00 per game and tickets can 
be obtained at the City College 
Finley Student Center (133rd 
Street and Convent Avenue) 
-as well as from the partid
pati ng high schools. 


